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W110 ARE IIEE TICS?
[Continued frani page 140 and concltîded.J

Every heretie, in the bible sense of the word, is a factionist.
His vitaj, elemient is part v. Ile iakes, perpetuates, lo-ves, and

rejoces in d.vîsion. AIl bis views, eaeh and every oneC of bis
e r r, and the issue of ail his operations, have tis tendency.
Propliets and aposi-les, Christ and the truth, ou which the Christ-
ian superstrucure is reared, make not the Ibundation upon which -*
he builds. R1e is- a work-ma-n,,that shares flot Nis labor with

* the loyal subjects of the oie Lord and one King.
Whlt a uniting co-operating heretie?-! It. woul& be a

grand contradiction. The;e is no such person -either in the,
world of niortais or of spirits, angellc or diamoniac. We -mi ght

_ as. rarionally speaki of infer-nal loveliness or a holy deiýon.-
Amiongtst ali the incongruities of the universeI& a peace-rnaking
and harrnony-loving heretic is flot to be fou,îd.

Indeed,, ývith the lNew Testament before us, and in Christian
style, we might say that the termn heretic principally signifies
p -ty-iakei-, disuniter, disorgan'zer, subverter. Ifwe have not
be 'en led astray in defini ng heresy aceording to ils general (not
ci-itical) meaning, th*s viewv is clearlv supportable, and ai thati
grows out of it eas.iy established. For if the wisdom of God
has devised and atîtl;oi-jze-d a grand renovating, schierne by vvhich

* bis love shahl be'exhibited, bis truth establislied andi dclared, his
people united, and s:nners reconciled to himself andi lis govern-
ment, -the simple fact of any profcstsor not acting in unity with

* ail the christian brotherhoodà in carrying out the princiles of
this great plan, consfitutes- himi in the style uf seripture a f action-
sqt or partyist. One of. this character is Most. dangerous to
christianity. Nô enemy is more deadly; fiùr the Saviour de-
signed that his love, truth, and saving pover should be as fully
manifestcd to the wî orid by the tinity and purity of his people as
by any otheir, or we- might.say by ail other, means.

t ~ s



146 WOC &RE JfERETICS 1

On this account, anîd in this view, heresy, using it in its cur-
rent and popular acceptation, is more to bc eschewed and
deplored fur its flictional and disorganizing nature than l'or any
ot ier tondency. Christianity, wvhether we consider its source,
constitutioný design, or practical bearingy, is a splendid and per-
fect system of cnity ; and, thieref*oro, as its authur intended that
it shouldbe 'reconmnded and ad.vanced by the same principle,
by whichfli -%vas devised and organized, hc is a, spoiler in the
highest-degr-ee wlio attempts to thwart the original purpose by
the Înt àduction of practical partyism.

The -author of these essays weIl knows that he is generally re-
garded in society a a hèretic. 0f this no ono need acquaint t
him. Hie lias read iooks and heard words that came from feel-
ings that wcre quic..ened by passions that wou]d have resulted
in actions equallin, thoso ot olden time, whoen the chains clattèïr-
ed, oy the prison doors grated, or the martyr's stake was secured
for the& special benefit of pious evil doers, had not Eiigland's
political la ws been as, favorable as Paul's appeal to Cesar. The
power of the Keys' that lias shut him frurm chapels and syna-

gogues, would also, shut him frorn the courts ofliea'ven, wa-s the
samapower as effectuai in anothor world as it is in this. ht is,
how ever' matter of ricli consolation and excellent hiope to be
assured that earthly authority wUl nover pass the great boundary
line'between time and etern;tv.

AIt - is brethren, too, arc equally guilty and equally uÜnder
seutelice o f éo ndemnation; and it is for thoîn lie speaks.* Let
us appro.ach the judgmeént-seat, and examine the heresy of Dis-
ciples, receiving the evidcncos for and against their teaching,
views, and practice, in the samo spirit of impartiality approved
even by the xvise men of this wol. u belfore what
tribunal ? The pôlitical religion of national establishments!
The solemn deeces of humnan con> ocations? The records and
writings of*sainted and venerated Fathers? The old of new
creeds and disciplinary instruments of sincere weil-meaning
phlosophers ? TVIe opinions and thecological fancies of Doctors,
iPrelates, Preshyters, l>ricsts, Bishops, Monks, iiisters, Rýever-
ends, christian Legisiators, anîd religious Warriors ? XVe appeal
to a highoer court-a better tribunnli,-the chancery of henven.

Are we hiereties because we have rejected ail other tests of what
is religious but the bible alone ? or because we cannot receive
somothing addition ai as a religious safeguard ? To this charge
indeed we pload guilty, and conselous- of the innocence of our
,guilt, we gravely ask,1 Against whom have we sinned ?-against
whiat authority ? We lireelv confess that wc are transgressors,
but we are also wvillincg t maintain tha! our' transgressions are
of a holy character, since we have only sinned against the au-
thority of mari.- Remember wvhat we have said in respect to the
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WIIO AnH HERETICSI 147

two kinds of Iaw and two linds of hcresv. If we are ' sound -in
the failli' according to die testimony ofiour Lord and bis Spirit,
we are desirous ol independenitly and mnely sufléring the re-
proaches of those xvho have obtaincd ' prccious faithi' in some
olher system, aind bave Nviscly chosen 'a more cxecellnt way.'
We are hioever fuily persuaded, that, "as w'e shail ail stand be-
fore the judgmecnt sent of Chirist", a kinowlIedgc of Christ's own
wvords, and a strict adherence to them in ail that pertains tc> our
faitb and practice, is the safest and surest (letènce aga-inst con-
demnation whien we shahl stand before hirn, as well as a prçsen t
1' joy that is unspeaikabie and full of gi ory', in yielding obedience
to what the apostie John says is flot grievous.

But bas it neyer occurred to our earthly judges, that there is
something 111ke incopgruity in the charge that weN, are irreligious
and biereticai when we are aIso charged with depending too
much- on scriptural and religious autbority ! This requires ex-
pianation. On the authoritv of the scriptures we are accùsed of
hieresy, and then upon fuither examinationit is ascertained that
our guiit consists of having more faitb in the scriptures than our
ac.cusers!

Tiiere is another view te be taken of this subjeet. If wt are
condemned as beretics on account of our confidence in and j:ab-
ituai relèrence te the scriptures, wihl flot the accusation only, show
that we truly pattern after him %v'îo xvas frequently beardà te say
'It is written? Christ, in resisting temptation, in answeî'îng
questions, and in his gene rai public mninistrationis, Ihastaught us
by bis owý%n examipie how repeatedly w'é shouid appeàl-ý,to the
words cf inspi.ration. Better proof'cannot be addurced that we
are correct in following our Lord's exampie than we have in the
fact that the aposties and first teachers also taugb t in this style.
The eloquent A polios, un approved teacher, was' mighty' in this
kind of teaching, and Paul 1 reasoned out ofithe seriptures' prov-
ing the Lorreciness of bis doctrine by xvhat, was spolien by'1 holy
men of old' who deciared the revelations of the Spi rit. 1i indeed,
it was on recordi that Paul reasoncd out of a news-paper, a pamn-
philet, or a creed-book, we couid flot be so boid in speaking for
the bible alone; but since we are assured that Paul and his Master
reasoncd from the scriptures, in defending our position we will
not, fear I thougb a host should encamp against us."

Are we hereties because we spe-ak our views and publisb car
principles openly, boldly, freely, fullv', fearL.Isslv ? or because we
invite investigation, court inquiry, and depeind only upon the 1
certainty cf proof? Truly we are heretics here als'o. It is ail
adroiitted-gloried in-approved! Who would flot speak- freely
and fuliy cf the love cf God and cf the love of his beloved son?

Who would net speak openly of tbe living and liberaiizing trutha 1
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of thieLiving Oracles? Who would flot even 'coi) tend ca riistIy
and boldly foi' the laithl'itoi'oicîi v deli veied t0 the saitlis '1 W ho
would flot sound the alarin anid LILM'lure the judgmnents and sur'e
coutisels oi'God zigaintîs thc thldwbln of' est.it,.stied li hpocr'isies ?
Who, amnongst tie sons5 oý noble scholarship, wîi le d welliing on
the borders of spiritual Babyloiî, would flot seritanize lis own,
views anîd tlîe views ofali otlieî's tôt'- a clcaî'cr discovcî'v ofdivine
trutb 1 11 oîherwise, let no unie boast of loving cli'isti-anîît, irM
tating Christ, or I'ollowing in the pailh of' the conirnissioned
Tw,,elve. Did thc autiior ut the christian fluith sav t0 bis elwsOfi

head-'Go ve into ail the world aiid prcachi the gospel, but do
flot preach if yo,.i mccl wiîlî opposition ?'

.Are we hictics because we believe ihiat christianiîy is perfect
in itseif* witbout the appendix or addition of' anv of the laws of
Moses? or betause we te.ch l that Jesus lias ratified as eoinplete
and independcnt an institution l'or bis people as did Moses
for the Jews? Fatal lîercsv Paul also is with us: Il Christ is
the end ol' île law for i' sigbteousniess toc vei'y bel iever-." "B1yone
offering lie hath peî'fectcd Ibiever them who aî'e sa-iiîtified."' "lie
talieth awav the first will that hie inav establishi the second."-
"'Muses, as a serv'ant, wvasfaitht'ui in aIl his house; Christ as a son
over his own houise." Yk

'Buit,' savs Mvr. Juryful, 'you deny thie Tiinity.' \Vheri'e vhen,
undeî' w'hat circunislainces? Who ['cars Lis speculate largely
upon -,the subjime mnvsteries of the -nature of the Dcity? We
are disposed ,to speak- of the incomipiehensible aitributes of Je-
hovah jn the biblical st*ile-in the direct Iangtiage of Jehovah
himrself. We s-peak of Father. Son, and H-oly Spirit as spealks
the b-ble, and becatise the terni Trinity is not founid amiongy tîe
number of words wvh.ch ar'e itispiired, we- cannot regard its popu-
Jarity as a good reason for its use. Wc, are persuaded the terni
has been tiaiîulfactiircd, as also, in its sectarian sense, îlîe terin
Uniîy. Anv and ail of ibese terms ar'e îo be avoided bv those
who would cultivate tbe pure speech of thc Christian Oracles.
We are neither Trinitarian nor Unitarian, no more than we are
Armenian or Caivinian. Au English seliolar speaks the pure
Bnglish : so we are desirous of speakirg tule pure language of
God Iearned fî'om bis own vocabulaî'y. St:l, in- ve of' this
subjeet, flot so heterodox as manv declare, ive (=n with the poet

g Fatlier, Son, and Ily Spirit, God.

It is as necessary to unlearn soma thcings as to learn othiers in
order to a corrîect knowiedgc of the îeachings of the divine Book.
It ýs a par'i of* our effor't to strike fî'om oui' list of îer-ms ail that
are not divinely authorized. To speak and teach spiritual things

Rom. 10: 4. t-leb. 10:- 14. 10: 9. 1: 5, 6'
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in spiritual words has flot becorue less oligntory since tlîe days of Paul.
Bias the %visdoin or God been proved deoective lu not giving te; !S:flieient
variety, clearnes, and foi-ce ont'laîîîi"o express ourselves fully rinon ail

tlîe doctrines of his own Word? To deny tliis, indecd, would be ,inv.hing
but a compliment to the bible. It i,,, theni. liigh timie tIo relurru ail tradition-
ary Phrases as veil, as practices to the Il holy Fathcerz," %%ln iu reality have
been the Faihers of ail the spiritual bastards ive a- sckiîý.c to disro%%n.

But shiould aIl this faIl iru proving us hiercfic.s, more erions charges arc
at command. If, providentially, like Paul, we csýzapie the sea, a viper is4
awaiting us with fatal zsting. Already more Ilin a huîîdred wvitnesses arise
agi.inszt us and exclaim, ' You uleuy the inffluence of' the sprt'Yes, a
spirit tha~t does not exist !Anf imiagiioarv spirit ! A spirit tlitut lives ooly
lu certain kinds or popular frand l'Tie divine influeince of n decerticus
human -spirit 've certainly dciiy, andl ifthlis be lheresy we are smitten %vithi
a rod more poteut than ithe rod of Mose.

But w)uile we frankly confess our %varit of fiuith lu an unlioly w~e are
ready to declare ori failli lu the H-oly Spirit. To dieny the saving influence
oÎ the -pirit of satan, noC one, even the mo.- -crtipulous for spiritual power.,
wvould urge as a very %veighty charge ag-indi> any religious profe-sor; and
let every one therefore %vlîo fixes upor, us the odiuim of a denial of the spirit,
ascertain distinctly what ;s the nature, authoiity, quality, and operati n
of the spirit wve deny. Wec think il our privilkg-- and our obligation wo risce
up againist tlie sunshine of modern darkness, and testify iuw favor uf the Spirit
of God, and avoid having ar.v 'confidence lu the flesît.'

Iu accusing us, itis more than probable that inaîiy sin against the very
spirit ive are charÉed wvith denying. Wle teach the spirit, desire the nlpirit,
pray fli- the spfirit, delîght in the spirit, and ever seek to walk in the spirit
and enitivate a faste to relish aIl ils preciotis fi uits. Why then should our
condemnation be sealed hecause we tio not Ilseek the living aîoîg, thfe

dead !' A gain we appeal, in.ot to or1liodoxy, but to bibledoxy. We areI
both prepared and willing to ahille the de(-,;,ions of a trial, but vve cannot
consent to appear before t&ny other than a divinely authorizcd tribunal.

No people more than the Disciples teacli the neccss:ity, operation, aîîd
power of the Hcly Spirit iii conversion and sanctification. Theories, and
the skeletons of old antichristiani systems, iu reference to the maniner, inove-
ment, and medium of the spirit, are ofteîî held lu doubt and not unfrequently
rejected ; for we have learned that, truth and popular belief are often at
variance, aud the mere recomnmeudation of some grey headed systemâ 1$
not considered sufficient to direct us in the selection and réception of the

oldwas tha hedened te dctrne o pugatoy; îd e, hcaue h
articles of our faith. One of the grave charges against Luther, lu days ofoldwas thï; e deiedthedocrineof urgtor.; dd h, bcaue1h
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*d;,sputed thte e-xistence of tlîis papal Iimbo, not believc- in future punislimenti
Let ail Prote,-taritieni answver.

Again, %ve are 'disputer,,, cavilers, exclusive, think none.riglit but aur-
selves, and have more dogmatisrn and ceremony than wisdonî or holy
sobiiaty.' Wlîo, %vhat, cla2s of peopler, make these objections and urge
the.,e accusatiorpsl Tlwy who read God's Word? they whio compare
spiritual things with spiritual ? they %îlho, are conscientiously diligent to,
ascertain and separate the teachings of God and the teachings of men?2
they îvho are acquaiî'ted wvith the past hktAory, present .tanding, and real
condition of the church ? they wvho, would dclight to, know the Nvlhole truth
in order to, conform theinselves to its sacred requirements? .No ; most
empliaticaUly, No. Lt is the deep-toned complaint of j>artizans themselves.
Lt is the alarmitig remonstrance of luxury-loving hirelings. Lt is the loud
wail of avaricinus and unrighteous fioister-s. Lt is the îvatch-word wvarn-
ing or the descendants of old-fashioned Romani.ïm against the simplicity
and liherty-giving pover of sacred truth. Lt is the coiwardly imputations
of faithless,,, truthless, graeeless sectaries, whose pride, ponip, and party
powerprevent the perception of arîy other glory than the glory of sqelfish
aggrandizement.

Exclusive! dividers ! boasters ! Is this our character from our spiritual:j judges-who, have fenced themrselves round îvit1 creeds and discipflnary
Éafeguards to make an effectuai separation hetween thernselves and the
proranel And shall we hbo tautited with boasting and vain-glory bythose
who are too righteôbus to Sit with us on the same seat, worship, under the
same roo4 or even Qpeak ofobur hieresy to our face ? Ls thiis the.language,
of men îvho say, 1 judgc not that ye be flot judged', and yet pronounce sen-
tence upon us before îve hiave a hearing? Prom the tender mercy of ail
such rnercy may the Lord soon deliver his churchl and people.

WTho, then, are heretics? A reformation is needed ; we have lifted our
voices and j(ined our hands to effect it. .The scriptures are disregarded

and their glory veiled ; îve advocate bringing them iorward in their original
powver, tlhat they may without fetters speak the counsels of the Lord. The
ministerial office lias been abused and insulted by Inrdly aspîrers ; we are
desirous of exposing this corruption, dishonour, and profanity. Fabrics,
called churches, have been reared upon human foundations ; we piedge
oui-selves ta Show the sulpreme poverty allil final ruin of ail such expe-
dients. The union of Christ's body, Sa necessary ta the glory of, Ohristian-
ity has been misunder-ýtood and violated ; and we are deeply desirous of
restoring the prmitive unity of ail the people of God by the powerful and
eternal bonds ai truth and lave. Ls this heresy? Then we ivili carry our
heresy to heaven. We iih find Moses there, and the great heretie, Elijah
who vexed Ahiab and BaaI's prophets, and afierwards went,to the seats of
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bliss direct in a wvhirlwind of glory; and Peter we wvill find there, and Paul,
wvho wvhilet on carthi opposed and trotibled boili kings and 1 riestt;.

Tliese essays may have appeared lengthy to stime readers, but we offeri
no apology. Mure concise wve could flot be. We have passed over many
points, and only touch-ed upon othier. Sornetliingp advanced'should heme
be repeated and impressed; but fur brevity's sake this is omnitted; the stu-
dious reader being requested to perform. this part for liimielf. We are now
measurably prepared to give a respectfül attention to the hitherto neglected
communication of ourcorrespondent "4No Idolator." But this, %vith soine
other matters, we seLali leave for the eighth number. CONDUCTOR.

BETWEEN FATHER ODIEGA AND TUIS SON ALPHA.

No. 4.
CIHARITV No. 2

OMEGA.-AS 1 have now concluded my rernarks upon yo*Ur
Mother's query, we are at liberty again to resume our former
subject. It is a charitable subject, andi therefore we must ex-
ercise charity enough to consider it thoroughlyv. Since 1 le pulpits
and the praye-s of our day are so richly scented with the spirit-
ual odors and perfumnes of this exquisite quaîlity, we are at nt) loss,
to find a reason why.we should give it a verv fuit share ofou
attention. 'An article of iàith, or 1 had almost satid an article of
opinion, 50 uaiversally amiable and practically excellent, that,
in its sickhiest state, co;nverts the rankest effluvia into the purest
breatiî of Eden, and heals aIl the wounds of languishing Christ-
ianity with its oderifèérous bahn, is flot only a very proper and
profitable sîibject of study, but ini justice cdaims of us more than
a usual tribute of re,-pect: XVe shall thereibre examine ihis plant
of Ptaradise with some care.

ALPHA.-A numnber of thoughts have passcd throtigh mvy mi nd,
father, since we fast conversed' 1 ha-ýve been reviewing the
topice of Mr.. Orthodox' discourse of which we have spoken, and
in my attempt to view them connectedly 1 have been leLI into a
discovery of matters somewhat novel. The unharmnonious na-
ture, i nconsistency, and self.destroving tendency of the preacher's
doctrines I neyer beibre su fully perceived. B-ssentials and non-
essentiahie in the first. place, take a way more t han one haî f of the
laws of the Lord, aind greatly weaken the remainder. The es-
sentials however are pirotèssedly entbiwced. To ail the essential,
doctrines an unqualified obedience is enjoined. Then cornes the
doctrine of sincerity and divests theso essentials of aIl their au-
thority, and multiplies christians without any law but its own.
And when the obligations of the essentials are thus taken awayt
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by the spirit ' al operation of sincerity, the crowning ornament
of char,,ity stands rcady to affix its seal of orthodoxy, and even,
do greuter things than these by adding a better to the very best.
For sinccrity christianizcs every prcfessor, and charity does
mnore1 AIl arc savcd bY sincerity, and charity saves th,ý rest Il
Such have been my reflections ; but, fatlier, tlw,,rc is something
in these conclusion,, so strangely new, that 1 have expr-,ssed-
themr only to ascertain if 1 have rcas.oned correctlv.

OMîEGA.-You have, my son, expressed yourself rather novelly,
and perhaps hastily, yet I cannot say that you are altogether
incorrect. Your remarks and reasonl*ngs, as a wvho1e, are true.
They are indced lamnitab!y truc. It is t ost painful to think
hov the statutes of oui- King have suflered unýder the torturing
.3kill of learned novices and hearfless pî'ofessors, and the sane-
tified conceits of godless teachers. A systemn vi th so many
incongrruities inust have borrowed its rudirnentsfrom the totlter-
ing top-stones o~f the Tower of Babel at the confusion of Longues,
and rcceivjed the finishing touches of her on whose forehead is
Written ' MYSTERY.' Tiese Iaws are subver-sive ofali law. Thev
are as wide as the mouth of destr-uct.n. Doubtless we mav ex-
peet that a patent %vill soon bc issued for the completion of a
rail_ road to heaven ihiaCwill lead'directly to the.gates of death.
Tho -path already is greatly improved, and it is an age of
impro vment.

ALL'A.-This brings to my r-emembr-ance a ctirious book ;hat
1 wqs reacflng'a- few days ago. The author was charitable
enough to believe thai salvation is appointed f'or ai men. In-
deperiderttly rof essentia,,ls or noa.-essentials, sincerity or charity,
or any profess.on whatever, Protestant or Catholic, orithodox or
heterodox, mankind, aecording to this doctrine, are to be saved
by the universal !ove of God. I admired the a uthor's consistenrv.
His systemi is a systemn of harmonies in comparison with the
doctrines of Mm'r. Orthodox. It carnies the doctrine of chtarity
to its legitirnlate issue, and opens only one wide breach instead
of a thiousamd. It peoples hecaven with the Ieast ceremon y.-
This svstem) did nol- stamrner and stutter like the preaclher's-
svstem in repeating over the sylIabIes of the passage translated,
from a new kind of Gyreek-,' Broad is the wav that leadeth to life,
and none there are whc do flot find it. 'fihe author's doctrine
spoke out these words distinctly and audibly.

OMEIGA.-WCreC 1 disposed to receiveany kind of charity other
than that w'hich, is scriptural, the charity of the remarkable book
you mecntion %would be my choice. Stili, I prefer the charitv
of the bible, because there is more wisdom in it. God loves;al.
the pure intelligences in the universe, men as well as an.gels.
He abhors sin, and talies means to subdue it and curtail its effece
throughout his domninions. He cannot love iniquity, nor themi
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who delighit in it, but hoe loves ail the lioly in cartlî and in lîcaven.
'1'lus is the pattern of thec love that 1 cultiwate. Is it a lovely
pi'inciple thiat loves overvthi ng-ovil as wcll as good-disorder
4s well as ordor-doatli as woll as lifo ? Th~lis is the charity ofi
Satan himstelf., Who xviii impoachi tho w'isdomi of tho love of
Cod ? His love, I ropocat. is -wortby of bcing our example, and
wvlere it leads I also would bc led, and %viicre it romains 1Idesire
also to romain xvitli it. Titis love lias alivays been REGULATED DY

LAW; and the chariti whichi is frorn abovo, says, IlIf a man love
me, hz wil keop my words." liHe that liaith m'y commandments,
and keepeth them, he it is wiho Iovotl me." "'This is love, that
we walk after his commainments."> 1 speak a volume in one '
sentence wvlien I say,-A1 truc love is of God-He loves acord-
ing to law-IIis love is the propor model of ours-our love to
Hum must bo tosted by obedience - ail wbo thus obey are the
ýonly objects of our christian or brotiieri lo%,o-theso we are to
love dearly ' for tho truth's salie that dwelloth in theni '-and ail
others wo are to love so much as to teachi them tho way of lifeq
everlasting. Thbis, I affirm, is the charity of the hi ble, and the
person wbio denies it, bo hie priost or prie sts pupil, bas made but
littie progress in sacred iearning.

ALPIIA.-Father, did you flot tell me once that sin is a disease,
and that every sinner is affecited with. a worso disordor than lep-
rosy ?

OAEGA.-It is probable that in somo of fny teachings 1 used this
comparison, but whetber 1 did or not, it is true that'sin is a dis-
case, and that no remedy is sufficient for its cure but, the 1 blood,
,of Jesus Christ' the saving efficacy of which, must always be
received tbrough divinely instituted means. It must, indeed, be,
a disease, and a fatal one ; for we learn frorn tbe host authority
that it woÈks or produces death.

ALPHA.-TO cure souls, thon, is, in one respect, like curing th e
body. Both require moans. But how should a physician bo
esteemed in this countxy Who wvould profess to 'jure disease by
kind feelings and tender wishies 1 Our confidence in hlm would '
degenerate into contempt, if, on soliciting lus aid for a dying man,
lie should reply to the messenger, 'Goý, tell the sick man, Tby
pains and thy fears mayest rio longer continue. Thou art sin-
cere, and as for me I amn full of kindness for tbe sick ; and, even
if thv sincerity were less. my affection alone would cure thee.'
No one would send for this Doctor twice. is cures would ho
equal to ' Be ye filled and be y e warmed' to, the hiungry shivering
sufferer. If this ho a just illustration of the mnanner in which
theological Doctors cure men's souls, they must have studied as
much if not more in the sehools of Babylon than of Jerusalem.

John 14: 21, 23. 2 John. 6.
T
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Ohii.:ao.-Laying- aside this kzind of illustration, I have some-
thing particular to say in dircet proof that the charity 1 approve
is the charity of the bible. But I wvill ask you one question be-
fore 1 furthcr reason. Have you ever read, or heard quoted, a
passage of scripture xvhich, says,'4 Blessed are they, xvho, accord-
ing to their own pleasure, do obey or do flot obey the Lord's
commandmcnts?

ALPHA.-NO, father, I arn pcrsuaded I have not, and I think
I have read, or heard you read, the whole bible. I arn farniliar
with such passages as these, IlBlessed are thcy who keep his
testimonies."l IlBlessed are they that do his cornrandments,
fhat they mnay have right to the tree of life." IlBlessed are the
pure in hecart." 4ý But a passage sucli as you mentioned, father,
I have neyer seen nor hecard.

O,ýIEGA.-The last passage you quoted, frorn Matthew fifth,
reuies of us a passing rernark. This rnight be eni isted by Mr.

Orhdox to show that his doctrine of charity was taught by the
Saviour. If any one were to ask you, Alpha, what this, passage
Imeans if we are flot taught by it to love ail whose heart is sin-
cere, how ivould you answer?

ALEHA.-I xvould reply that the Saviour did not say sincere in
lieart, but pure in heart ; and then I would pr-ove both by reason
and seripture that no one cau be pure in heart unless he knows,
obeys, and loves the laws of God; that ' the testimonies of the
Lord are pure,' and they must be learned and complied with
before there is purity of heart.

OiUEGA.---Wliat seriptures would you quote, my son ?
ALPHA.-I: would flot only refer to the words of the apostie

Peter in the first chapter of his first epistie, Ilyou have puri-
fied your souls in obeyihgr the truth," but I would directly
relv upon his wvords in the fifteerith of the Acts. Speaking to
his7brethren upon the great question whether the Gentiles sh"ould
be circurncised and observe Moses' law, he there says, IlYou
I<now how that some tirne ago God made choice among us, that
the Centiles by my mouth should /zear the word of toe gospel,
and believe. And God, who linows the heart, bare them witness,
giving them the Holy Spirit, even as unto us,; and put no dif-
ference between us and thern, purifying lheir hearts byfaitkt."
Now, as Peter alwavs preached the whole gospel, and this gos-
pel embraces precepts, these Gentile converts must have under-
stood and submitted to the precepts of the gospel before their
hearts were made pure, else it could flot have been by faith ; for
faith you ta-ught me is only another terrn for confidence, and we
cannot be said to confide ini anything that -we do flot understand
a-ad are flot willing to receive fully.

OMEjFGA.-Or you might express yourself in other wvords and
arrive at the same conclusion. A heart purified is ordy another

* Pa. 119: 2. Rev. 2-2: 14. Matt. 5: S.

*&* ~:...-
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phrase for a heart regenerate. The gospel is the instrument by
which the heart is regcane ratei. This gospel contains commands.
Faillh in the gospel implies that we nzknowledg(,e nnd receive these
coinmands in tlîir ittucathoritv. Thcretorc a faili ihiat puriifies
or regenerates the hicart is a laith that recognizes the commandsI
Of the gospel and obeys thcmn. 1Ience, wh,"lat you said is truc,
that no one can have a pure lieart witliout knowing-, obeying,
and lovingy the laws of Cod.

Now 1 arn prepared to enter more fully into my proofs. My
* appeal is to the bible, flot indeed to, the whiole bible, but to the

most lovclv and charitable portion or it, the New Testament.-

Were I to reason from anything written by Aloses or any of the
Prophets under his economy,an intelligent objector m-i ghit say that j
the law spoke wvrath, and therefore flot good authority for the
regulation of our charity. The objection is admitted. The
grace then that "1came by Jesus Christ"shall be our test.

* As the Saviour and his Aposties furnish many examples and
arguments of the description I desire to .bring forward and illus-
trate, and as 1 am always desirous of being precise and pointed11
in ail my evidences and authorities, I xvill endeavour to specify
the charity of cach in due order.

Cff R1s,'s CliARITY. He alwavs spoke in love, and usually with
much clemency and mildncss, as wchl in manner as in matter.
But, living and teachina amongst a great nation of corrupters, the
love lie had for the trutb, and his zeal for the cause of righteous-
ness, induced him at times to resort to severe measures. COn one -

occasion, entering the temple where lie found a number of self-
righteous worshippers who were trading and speculating, he
platted a whip and forcibly drove thern from the sanctuary of
thec temple, repeating in their cars wvhat w'as wriîtcn in scripture,
and tells themi theyhad made the Lord's house a den of robbers.
llad preacher Orthodox been present and seen these very devout
merchants used in this way, no doubt hie would have placed Jesus
upon the 1l'ist of the uincharitable.

Again, as he addrcssed his disciples and the people gencra]ly,
lie said, IlThe Scribes and iPharisees sit in Moses' seat ; therefore
observe and do whatsoever they enjoin you; ncvertheless, followç
flot their cxample.; for they say and do not." A sharper and
more piercing rebtuke would flot be easy to utter. These officiai
Jewish grentry are here represcntcd as orcupving the chair of
Moses in beinýg teachers; thcy arc regarded as being wchl ac-
quainted with the law and capable of tcaching its prccepts, suf-
flciently so indeed to instruet tlic disciples ; but the want of
charity on the part of the Saviour consists in affir.rning that theýy
taught but did flot practise goodness, and warning ail who heard
him flot to, follow their example or do after thecir works. Hie is
thc greatest hypocrite wlio itnoivs the mnost and docs the least in
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bi3 profession. Christ, therefore, in this view, shows the hypoc-
risy of the Jo-,Î'islh Docior3 to have been supreme, for hie says
they well kinew the law, and taught it correctly to others, but
-,vould not practise it themselvcs.

On many occasions the Great Teacher exposes the pride, sub.
tlety, hypocrisy, anid tyranny of thc people among whorn and for
'whom lie had donc so much. lc cails them an Iladulterous and
sinful nation," " inwardly fu1it of subtlcty and injustice ;" com-
pares thcm to "whitencd sepuichres," Ilblind guides," "lserpents,"
"lvipers," and 'murderers.' And more than once hie intimated
thev wvere the 'children of the dcvii.'

CIJARITY or PAUL. Always zealous and always intelligent, the

apstle Paul wvas ever ready to spend and bc spent in prospering,
he relig, n of bis Master. The cause of Christ wvas his study,

the churches his caro. WThatevcr af'ectcd thc welfare and the
healthy pro-1ness of the >ne, or the good order and prosperity of
the other, equally affected him, because ofthe measure of his love.

During his ministry religion had many enemies, the church of
God many disturbers. Judaizers, Philosophers, and christian
iPharisees wecre zealous in supporting their comparative claims
to the detrinient of the tneck w'isdorn of the meek Son of God.
In reference to such spirits, lot us note 1'aul's charity. To the
Galatians hoe 9avs: ' A littie leaven leavrens the whole lump . . I
would they -%vere cut off which. trouble you. . . Christ is become
of no effect unto you, whosoever of you arc justified by the law;
you ave fallen fromngrace.'

In teaching his beloved Timothy, mark also what lie says: ,if
any one teach differently, and consent not to the 'wholesome words
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine according to god-
liness, hie is puffed up withi pride, knowifig nothing; but is doting
about questions and strifes of wvords, from which corne envy, strife,
cvii speakings, unjust suspicions, perverse disputings of men
wvholly corrupt in mind, and Jestitute of the truth; who suppose
gain to be godliness: frcmi such, stand aloof." t And to the
Corinthians hie declares, that, I f any one love flot the Lord Jesus
Christ, hoe shaîl be accursed -%vhen the Lord cornes." t

THE APOSTLE PETER'S CHARITY. Standing up before the Jewish
people, hie afirrns, IlYou denied the Holy One and tie Just, and
desired a r. .rderer to be granted -unto you ;""you have taken,
and by wickod hands have crucified and siain." § "lThere were
false prophets also among the people, even as there wilI ho false
teachers amongyuiho privily shail bring in da 'mnable heresies

.. and many will follow thieir pernicious -ways . .. thro' covet-
ousness shall they Nwith feigned words make nierchandize ofyvou."

Gal. 5 chapter. t 1Timn. 6. 3, 4, 5. 1iCor. 16: 22.
SActa 3 ellup. and 2 chap.
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" These are wells without water, clouds driven by a tempest ; to
whom is reserved the blackness of darkiness l'or e!ver." -lx

Lastly, I shall give a sample ol the CIlARITY 0F .IHE APOSTLE

JUr'5 . "eBelovcd, remnember thic words which were spoken be-
fore by the aposties of our- Lord Jesus Christ, how that they told
you there should be mockers in' the last tirne, who should vvalk( af-
ter their own ungodly Iusts. Thcse are thcy who seperate them..
selves, sensual, flot having the spirit." " Woe unto them! for
they have gune in the way of Cain, and ran greedily afier the
error of Balaamn for reward."

These are only spectimens; but enough to show the contrast
between primitive and modern charitv.

ALPIIA.-IS it flot better to be called uncharitable and follow
the inspired model, than to be called charitable and only have
the image of man?

OMElrGA.-SO I consider. Let those who judge according to,
outward appearance' and who ' glory in men' decide otherwise.

CONDUCTOR.

OUR DUTY.
GENERAL REMARICS, WITII PARTICULAR APPLICATIONS.

Christianity originated in the fulness of divine benevolence. 'It is the
resuit of the most gracious designs of the philanthropy of heaven. From
the fountain of the love of God issued a strearu ta renew, gladden, and'
sanctify man. Treasures of grace and the richezt mines of exhaustless
goodness were only the repositories of the heavenly Pather to dispense his
gifts and pour out his blessings to a dying world. "JrIn this is love, flot
that we loved God, but that he loved us."

The plan is devised to save man. It is ordained and ratified in Jehovah's.
deep counsels, and his eternal love. ïMan sinned-death followed-ruin.
swayed-a world was lost; God looks in pity, provides a remedy, and that
remedy springs from, the fountain of infinite affection.

But God's love did flot rest with himself-was flot confined within bis
own bosom-remajned flot an inactive and undemonstrated desire. God
se-nt his Son. Christ came. H1e suffered. He died. Beho!d the- de-
monstration of the love of God in a sufl'ering, ble'eding, agronizing, dying
Saviour! Mankind were to sec, feel, know, and prove th6 measure of
that love wich gloived in the divine breast by the irresistible argument of

crucified beloved Son. Along wýith the supreme desire of Jehc.vah to
accomplish man's salvation, itrequiced his "1unspeak-able gift, ChristJesus.">
Man had yet been wvithin the grasp, of deatb, withotit l'ope, and excluded

*2. Pet. chap. 2.

M ý ma
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from the bliss of spiritual life, had flot the divine Father evinced and de-

monstrated his love in ac.tually gi ving bis only Son to be crucified that ho

znight be a "cpropitiation for our sins."1
The love of God, then, in our redemption, ivas active. The evidences

of it, the testimofly anid demor.stration of it, are in tbe gift, suffring, and

sacrifice of the Son of his bosomn. To mortals, tvhocari perceive and coin-
prebend only by sensible evidence, God kindly unfolded and proved the

overflowvings of bis love by actual and sensible demnonstrations. Let no one

therefore say that God could in any other way, consistently with his own

perfections, manifest the omnipotericy of his redeeming love otberwise than

by a conspicuous and active display of it tbrouglb*our Lord and Saviour,
the Father's Apostie, and tbe exact representation of bis character.

Now, since GodXs love ivas actively dizsplayed, and since it %vas proved
by sensible evidence, lie requires 'our love to be equally active and de-
monstrative. A feeling, a sentiment, an impulse, a theoretical principle,
or a multitude of internaI desires, bowever pious, sincere, and %vell meaning
are flot accepted by the autbor of salvation as a return for bis owvn bound-
less love displayed so forcibly by almighty energy. Not only does God
roquiro us to love Hum berause bie first loved us, but bie requires our love to

bo as full of living impulse and operative power as bis own. Nor is there

in this anything arbitrary. Our Fatber and our God opened out, revealed,
reeomraeîided, and demonstrated the,, great love %vberewi hoe loved us" in
this mariner, and therefore bias shewed the example; and in these oper-
ations and demonstrations of bis love, hoe bias given us tbe motive and the
power to love him and ho like bimself. For in the gospel hoe is ilot, only
brought before us as a urjiversal G3vernor %vhose autbority is absolute, but
also as ? benevolent heavenly Father who regards and teaches the children
of moen.

Tbe whole seheme of redemption grows out of, is confirrned by, and
proves itself in active love-a love that is full of life, ready to burst out on
every side and busy itself in well doing. Takze away the energizing soul

and livingr love that was implanted in this systein by Hlim who quickened
everythWng into life, and immediately the systein itself ceases to exist, wvhicb
indeed would involve tbe foarful idea that God liad not a people on enrth.

But to wbom amn 1 spenkin 'g? and for what purpose? I speak to aIl: ta

every reader .ivitlîout exception, for the purpose of arousing aIl to, their duty
frvmn a consideration of tht facts an 'arguments ni subtnitted. Are yon
a sinnor? I arn anxious you should know that Cod requires of you sorne-
thing more than a sorous feeling, a ,igli, a wvsh, a groan, a tear, a trembling,
or a pious impulse. Greit and un.speakable bas been God's love to you,
mnost convincingy attested by sending his Son and paying the price of bis
blood to purchase you froin the spoil of satan ; and therefore ho solicits your
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attention, your love, youir ife. He seeks to Nvin vour a1lkctions hy the broad
display of'the riches of bis oivn grace, andi tben he clainis your hearty and
active submission to, bis wvilI, both as ai proof of your own interest in bis
salvation and to assist iii the grcat wvork lie bias assigned for bis people, tbe
salvation of the wvorld. God loved you-bis love wvas open, sensible, active,

k-he requires your love, and to prove it by nothing less than a foul surrender
of yourself in actively engnging in bis cause. To sit down and weep and

lament, or to wrestle and struggle like one iii convulsions, or to, gather up a
bdsomful of emnotions and pities, or to have in your mind a well-ordered J
class of views and principles, is not the righteousness that God approves.

My friend-for J-am your friend-believe me wlien I say that the pre-
vailing religious doctrines are frequently delusive, and in nothing more than
this, that you are taughit to believe you may be a cbristian by the power of
feelings, hopes, and desires. With the seriptures in my hand, 1 say that
this teacbing is as dangerous and ruinous as the teaching that offers to take

you to heaven by good wvorks and self-rightcousness. The Protestant who
tells you that your salvation dependsprincipally or wholly upon good feel-
ings and prayers, and the Catbolic who tells ýou tuit your salvation depends
rnostly upon works of menit and righteous actions donc by yourself, are onlyI
telling -you different versions of that whicbi deceivs--the one a Protestant,
the other a Catholic deception. These are two extrernes, and as tle northlt
and -the soufli poles are aEke cold and frigid, so these extremes are alike
destructive.

The chnistian religion bias been treated like its author, blindfolded, dis- ý
robéd, insulted, and mocked; and therefore I %vould most benevolently arrest
your attention, and fix your eye upon a rghIteousness that is divine. At
present I only design a hint. Open the scriptures ; read tbem; study
them ; learn them ; obey them.

Was an angel to place on your table a golden cup full of spiritual wine
freshi from the fouint of heavenly grace, leaving by its side a wnitten direc-
tion that you must partake-of it before you w-ere cured of sin, ivould you
flot hiave to reaclh out yourbhand, put th., cup to your lips, and literaljly drink
in order to eliect, the divine remedy 'i Or if a boal of celestial manna was
placed in your cupboard, ivith the instruction that itot its existence alone
but its use was to benefit, %vould you flot require to eat before your religieus
bunger could.be satisfied? Now, aliticu6h thcre is every provision-the
ricbest stores and the fullest s upplies-mi the gospel, you are placed under
the same obligation to personally accept and actively receive, as you are to
eat hread to, appease your litnger. The wvhoIe may be sumrned in the---
words, - Ats, in re&emplion, God's love was active, so muet yours.

flut. aedin, Are you a professor 1 Amn I converïing, with one ivho bas
niade the noblestlof ail confessions, that Jesus Christ is Lord, Leader, and
Lawgiver? Then, also, 1 would equally erjoin nctivity. What are -von
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doing, brother? What are you rcsoived ta do? 41riv hat do you deny
yoursolf? Howv are you advanCing thle cause of the gospel ? Are you do-
ing anything to hasten the triumphi of truth ? Is it possible that you can be
inactive, and have your cross fixcd like an ornamental cross upon tho pin-

jnacle of a church steeple? Look around you, filovr professor; behald ho%,
largeý a field is the vineyard of the Lord, and sec the finger of your Master
pointing you to duty. Ileaven and earth, caîl you to diligence. God ap-
points you, angels are watching you, and men are wvaiting on you ta perform
your professional vows. In the name of ail that is sacred, arouse you to
the work of the Lord. ccFreely you have received, freely give."

Tell me flot of inahility. You have one talent. God neyer gave
less. You are responsible for what you have. You are not responsible
for more. The Banik of Heaven wvill not require thie interest of six or ten
talents ivhere it gives only three or ane. The point is, yau have receivecl
and therefore you must employ. Tell me flot af a lack of opportunity.
Oiarth wvill be turned into heaven itself before there is such a lack. -Our
forests will be ail fig-trees and vines, -our streams aIl honey, and our foun-
tains mhiik, our oceans and seas a il grace and love, our gardens ail paradises,
aur chies ail New Jerusalems, and our Kings and iPriests ail taken from the
seats of the celestial hierarchies, before there will be a lack of apportunity
of doing good ta the man wvho reaily desires it.

Can you calmly survey the world's multitude af ignorant, the reign of
jsuperstition, the prevalence af bigotry, the imposiýois of denominational

artifice, the strengthi af infidel opinion, the sweeping popularity of falsE
doctrines', the interminging of papal and protestant machinery ta stifle truth,
the gospel spurned, and v/ell-refined inockeries substituted in its place, and
with ail thi.: in viewv not rise up and takze part with the lieroic faithfiul in
accomplishing the purposes of heaven to break the allies of sin and restore
arder? We have at.this day as many blind, and lame, and haIt, and pal-
sied, and lunatic, and Ieprous-smitten as were in the days aof the earthiy
sojaurfi af Christ; and -wvUl you dlaim the titie O'f his folloiver and disciple
and yet flot makîe an effort ta bind up, heal, unburden, and restore? Ifnfot,
your profession is a nominalit, and wvorse than nothing,. Heaven willnfot
be inhahited by those wvho have been indolent on earth. They who are
flot like Christ. will not be among the members ai a saciety campased en-
tirely af such as have imitated him, and have been fashioned aécording ta
his awn grlorious image. God's love ivas active, Christ's lave was active,5
aposties' love 'vris active, and the gospel, in ifs nature, is essentially active;
.ind if you do not co-operate and be active also, proving the Power af your
love, by a coînýecrated energy af soui, mind, and strength, yau wvill neyer
c'njoy the suprrme delights ai Christ's religion, nor hereafier sed Gol
face in pa'
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LIGHT AND LOVE. 1

In reading over my New Testament, and as 1 become more acquainted
,vith it, 1 anm douhly alarmed for some otherwise intelligent profeasors ivhose
ictionless life proves that their faith, is either too weak or too strong-sq
~trong, that they place their dependence on being saved by Ilfaitth alone;
)r so, weak, that, aithougli convinced they should act, they lack the poiver.
In their daily temporalities titero .is a noted différence. Even after they 1
iave with muoli toit procured life's neeessaries, they regard the exercise of
ating, of dressing, and a variety of duties to preserve health as indispensable.
3ut they can give a safe lodging to the christian religion in some apartment t
f the head, or perhaps afi'ectionately allow it to occupy a few fibres flot
,ery-far from the furthest1borders of the heart, without any exertion or effort
vhatever saving peradventure a journey to meeting on a fine sunshiny day
vhen -it is perfectty convenient and promi-,es to be, a pleasant change in
ontrast with the usual listlessness of staying at home. Stich professors
ave .yet to learn that ' God is a Spirit,' and that spiritual men, who, are

is true worshippers, are of ail mnen the most active. CONDUCTOR.

"ILIGIIT AND LOVE."A

The following deserves a place on our pages as a brie-f index
o> preste-nt religious aspects in somne parts of Europe. It is an J
xtract froin an article in the EXAMINERt which, was copied fromn
lie NoNcoNFOItl-4ST
The present position of religiousý Parties in Great iBritain is singùlar, and

eeply- interesting. At first glance, aIl things would seemn to be verging .up-
nfthe abyss ofirremediable confusion. Old names are becoming powerless.
last associations are giving way on ail s.ides. Spelîs, which had once held
)gether the mfost discordant elements, have lost their virtue., There is
either main nor principle enthroned on'an eminence sufficiently command- 2
mg to sway the great movements of thegreat mass of individualities. It
iould appear as if chaos ruled supreme. There is strife everywhere. -Few
îen, can tell precisely what it were best for thers to do. I{ere tlpey are
iet with cries of"I Truth, at ailliazards"l-there, of"14Union at any price."1
Light,"- say sorte, "4love," say others, ce,,s what the Christian Churcli
ants in order to become one.';
The medley is not of chance. It is merely -part of a process through

rhich religious society must needs pass in ivorking out a great spiritual
robler. The lesson which it wil ultiffately evolve, ive have no doubt,
~ill bethis,-"c Tc, diffuse ligt isihe iolt'okofletpodc love
-the best resuit of light."
ProvidIence uniformly works by means-and often, the chain of cabses

rideffcts'by which it mfoves forward to an important object, is so, long,
T;
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that wve cannot see the end from the beginning. **"We have no faith in
emotions., otherwise than as they follow thie-dictates3 of the understanding;
nor in organized unity whiere thiere is no oneness of soul. It is easy to get
up a sentimental affection, btit it is difficuit to discover a use for it when
excited. Mere agreement is notliing.-argues no0 virtue; mere disagreenient
is nlothing-argues no0 serious evil. When Ylerod and Pilate becane re-
conciled, there was no feature in their reconciliation to comrnend it to our
reverence. When Paul withstood Peter to the face Ilbecause he ivas to be
blamed," there %vas nothing in his conduet incompatible wvith Christian
meekness. The unity wvhich is to be attained and preserved by shdng
the eyes, and holding the tonguie, and hushing the conscience, is not di-
vine but humnan. lUen or diUferent opinions ahd ýconvictions may shako
hands in the eye ôf the world, and cali on the wvorld to admire their proeeed-
ing; but if, in order to this, either pairty have to bide their opinions behind
their back, the moral effect upon the-world ivili be,- not admiration cf the
love exhibited, but doulit as to the sinc.erity implied. They know that a
truce patched up for an o"casion is likely enough to terminate in stili bitterer
war.

We long to sec a manlier Christianity than that, which characterises our
day-not a rough, offensive, braivling thing, but, far-seeing-,, patient, and
Iarge-hearted. There is *to us something peculiarly rnournful in the little,
expedients which pinch the fruit to make it ripe, unmindful how those who
corne after us may suier froin our childishness. It is flot too much te say
that the whole world groans to sec God' truth emancipated frein secijiar
thraldom-tbat Providence iszmovinig on with majestic steadiness towards
this glorious consummation-and that the destiny of future ages is ultimately
connected vwih the mode in which 1his question shalt be disposed of. But
that it should be indeflnitely postponed in order that some good mcn in our
day should enjoy the luxury of sha1ýing hand-s together, and meeting as
Christian birethrea ought always to meet, strikes lis as one of the saddest
displays of selfishness and littleness which cani be looked upon by -a refiect-
ing mina.

1INFIDELITYt AND TH1EVIJiENES OF CIIRISTIANETY.

No. 6.
Oîîe ofihe evidences ofifhe diviaity of the Christian religion is its'power

to impart joy, peace, hope, and noble desire ia life and in death. The
following extract is worthy of perusal as a graphic contrast bctween, the
character of an infidel champion and thet of a christian:

1 ha.ve been lately reading the mnemoirs of Mr. Gibbon~, as 1
hope to ny edification, and confirmation in tlie truth ofýGhristi-
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anity. From the beginning to the end of his life, there is not one
noble, geeos nimetepressed. The higliost pitch, of virtue
is to tho follo-,wiig effeet: IlIf I bad got into Parliament, 1 miglht
have been of service to myseif, and my friends, and perhaps to
my countryv." Lot him have the praise of urbanity 0fman-ners,
ofrendering himseif agrecable to his friends by bis talents and
his ivit, ôf paying un attention to his relatives, and oxpressing
bimself with kindness and sympathy to them in his letters. But
if we pass from -these inferior things, to the grand principles of
conduct, which reason and revelation conspire to enjoin, we thon
see a mnan utterly destitute.of ail principlesof religion, and re-
gardless of an. hereafter; discovoring no anxiety for the happi-
ness of mankind ; eagerly pursuing literary famne; intoxicated
with learned pride ; pantin.g after the admiration of the, great
world ; and constantly ondoavourîng to secure to himnàelf as-
large a portion of gratification as ho possiblv could.

I his History of the Decline and Fait '6f *the Roman Empire,
lie always sneers at Christianiiy, and endeavours to bring it into
contempt. Ilt xvas at that time the fashion among the literati and
philosophers on the Continent, and in France especially, wvhose
praise ho coveted and secured thereby. When he saw the cf-
feets of the Frenchi rovolution, and the destruction whichi follow-
cd both of Church and State, ho \vas droadfully confounded; and,
in one of his letters, makes a kind of aipoiogy for bis condtuct.-

Christianity, (says lie) at the period to wvhich my history re-
fers, was.a new religion; it is now old; and the sarne motives
which led me to oppose it thoen, would bave infiuonced me to de.
fend ît now." * Such are bis ideas ; and, according to this rul,

stems are to be judged of, not as being truc or false, good or
bad; but as being new or old. Could any thing more unprin-
cipled be exposed to publie view ? In short, 1 nover read a life
where the hero was more absorbed in, self, and foît less concern
for the happiness of his fellow-creatures ; reverence for God is
cntirely out of the quostion. Such, publications as this, show us
the hoarts of infidels. They lead us into their tempers, their

- views and pursuits, and teach us fully wbat manner of moen they
are.

The resuit is glorious for -the gospel of Christ. Wben we
read thé life of a Poor disciple of Jesùs, perhaps a labotiribgian,
Nwe see hinm mourning ove r cvii thoughts and dispositions ;» aiming4

la this Mr. Gibbon -the pol ite. arid famous Gibbon?- Observe bis real motives.
During the reign of infidelity in France, the ýopular breeze influences hlm to o-
Pose ùhristianityý and join the laugh, ridicule, and %vild rationalisin of infidelity;
but soon as religion becornes a ltle ýnore respectable in society, Mr. Gibbon is
propared ta change, not biis priaciples, but his voice, for the sake of popularity..-
Forthe faine of infidels, ,ehen infidelity, is popular, he, writes againat religion; and
wldeh religion is popular he bows to the shrine and writes in its favour.

CONDUCTOlt
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at greater purity ofhleart ; constantly dcsiring to, please God, and
be entirely devoted to him ; praying earnestly for the happiness
of the -whole hurnan race ; and doing every thing in his power
to promote it. When we attend his death-bed, we hear hitmi
with gratitude acknowledge the love *of his heavenly Father ; and
praise him for the nurnberless benefits he has rereived ln the
course of his earthly pilgrimage; with grief lamnent the iniqui-
tics and unprofitableness of lus past life; with humble joy ex-
press his hope of eternal blessedness, and his-desire to depart
and be with Christ, Nvhich is far better.

Let us return from this edifving scene,tothe splendid remains
of Edward Gibbon, Esq., the infidel. Thi'e4ie polish of man-
ners, and the enchanting brilliancy of style; 'may dlazzle a super-
ficiai observer ; but examine him by the standa:td*of moral rec-
titude and goodness, ai is lowv and men, defective and rotteni at
the core. There is nothinrg to be found but a vast assemblage of
selfl'islrness, vain glory, pride, desire of admiration, contempt of
the poor, and adulation of the rich-; no fear of God ; no regard
for the welfare of the human race. Hie is ail wrapped up in
self. As old age advarces upon hlm, he becomes more depress-
cd ; and when death is ir. sight, his great consolation consists in
calculating how man3 years lie inay yet probably liye. Not a
pious, nay. not a bânevoient, nor a digniied sentiment issues fromn
his lips. Hie leaps dismayed into the, dark abyss. Just before
his death, he -confessed that Ilwhen he considered ail worldly
things, they were ail fleeting; when he lookcd back they had
heen fleeting ý,and whcn lie looked forward, ail wvas dark and
doubtful."

Let auy man of judgment and impai'tiality now determine,
whether hie would prefer the life and death of a Christian, or of
an infidel. lie wvil1 fot accuse me of unfair dcaling, for 1 have
flot taken a man out of the -obscure mass of the votaries of infi-
delity, but have selected one of its moût famous champions, and
have formed my judgment of hi m, not from the pen of an aýdver-
sary, but from his xvarmest admirer-hiz Self.

SPIRL'P OF 0011.
No. 9_

llow transcendentiy kind and excellent is the work of the H-oly Spirit in
glorifying Christ, .in advocating his cause, and in affording to men such a
gracions confirmation of that testîmony, -%hich, wvhen believed, puts them
ln possession of the most certain, cheering. end animating hope-the hope
of immortality andeterna] life! Iloi diverse its gis and operations ! This-
persecuting Jew, la a moment, 13 converted, nlot only to the christian fdith,
but becomes hinself the s0ject of its powers, the temple of its residence.
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The converted Jew, by its influence, is filled Nvithi the wordof wisdorn, and
while his tongqie pronounces divine oracles, his finger commuitnicates liealth
to the incurable, and life to the deail. Another, who, yesterday, could not
rend an ancient prophecy or explain a Jewishi emblem, to-day, filled with
the word of kno-wýltdge, infallibly expounds ail the secrets concealed in dark
c>Lacles, in obscure allegories, and in mysterious types of the oldest times.
Another, who a moment before hifd no confidence in the cruoified Nazarene'
has that vecuiur faith which impels 'nnd emboidens hira to bld a demon
depart, or a lepFôsy withdraw, in the assurance of seeing his command
obeyed. Alî9t4ier, who, tilt nowv, knew nlot what tnanner of spirit was inu
hiimselfj can,zbý the gift of discerning spirits, detect the inmost t ho-ughts dut
stranger ivho bspýqtkon the christi.arn ane. Another, wvho neyer knewv a
letter, an obscure pxýd dolatrous pagan, who neyer learned the grammar of
his vernacular tongùe,' can speak foreign tongues with all#te precision. and
fluency ofanorator. And Lnnother, in the twinkling of an eye'ecom~es an
abre and accurate expositor and interpreter of languages,ý. a letter of 'which
he neyer learaed. Yes, ali-these gifts, and may more,. did' one ûind the-seif-
same Spirit distribute to every individual;,.respectively, ashe pleased.

These glorious, inimitable, and triumphant attestations to the trutb Ùon-
cerning lVessiah, did the Spirit of God vouchisafe, as well ai*reveai the truth.
itself. A nd, althiough these gifts were n6t bestowed on every first convert;
yet la some instances, whole congregations, withodt an exceptior., becaffi'e
the templeof these gifts; qnd, for the encouragement of the Gentiles, wlio,
for ages, seemed to b-, proscribed from the faVors ofleaven, the first Gen-
tile congregation to which the glad tidings wcre announced, was filIed witli
these gifts, and théy ail, in &moment, spake foreign tongues, as the Spirit
gave them utterance.

Let it, then, be distinctly noticed, frora ail these premises, that these gifts
had for their object, first the revelation of the whole christian doctrine;-
and. secondly5 the confirmation of it; and without them, lio man could
either have kinowrè the truth or'believed it. To this effect dos the apcýtle
reason, 1 Cor. li'. 9-16. Hle shewvs that none of the princes, the legisia-
tom, or wise men of Judea, Greece or Rome, ever could, by ail their facul-
ties have-discovered the hidden wîsdom, 4Gwhich Godh ad.determined be-
fore the Mosaic dispensation began, should l>e spoken to the honor of those
aposties, gifted-by the IIoly Spirit." For so it was written 4c Bye bas not
seen, & ear bas not lie rd, a;àinto the heârt of man (before us aposties) those
things have not entered, wýhich Cod has prepared for them wbo love him.
But God has revealed them (those unseen, unlheard, and unknown thinga)
to us (the ýpos1es) by his Spirit"-" Whir4tt*hings (before iunknoivn, un-
heard, and, unseen,) also we -<aposties) speak (to you Gentiles and Jews,
that you may know them) not in words taught by human ivisdom, (in Ju-
dea, Greece or Rome,) but ini words taught by the Holy Spirit,. explaining
spiritual!thingsain spiritual words."1 "Nowan animal man,(whether a prince,

philosophier a legisiator, or a rhetorician, in Judea, Greece or Rome, by
the means of all arts and sciences) receives not the things of the Spirit of
God, for tbey are foolishness to hlm: neither can lie hnowv them, (by al
bis faculties and attainments,) hecause they cre spiritually examined" (by
the-Iight'whichrievelation and not reason affoufds.) "ýBut the spiritual man,
(the, maa:pýossemsd of a supernatural eit) examines, indeed ail things;
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yet hoc cannot beexaminc-d by any animal man because such cannot judge
of the principlessuggested to him by the Spirit); for what mnan (wvho je
mer-elvianimal) lias knowvn the mind of the Lord, (his deep designs respec-
ting Jews and Gentiles now made knc>wn to us aposties,) who, wviI (or caa)
instruct him (the spiritual man.) But ivo (aposties) have tho mind of
Christ," and are able to instruct your spiritual men, %vith ail their gifle. 0!
you Gorinthiatas! 1kw lias this beautiful passage been perverted lýy sys-
tems into a meaning the raost remote from the mind of the Spirit! The
translation above given le most consistent with the original,,and, indeed, je
the translation of Dr. Mdcnighit, ivho seems to have renderéd ail those
pagsages thàt speak of spiritual gifv,, in all the epistles,.mucgh more ne-
curately and intelligihly than any other iransiator we have seen. The an-
imal man, or %vbat our tanslators caîl a naturel man, spbken of by the apos-
tJç e qgite another sort of a m at than the Calvinistie or Arminien naturel
man. The apostle's natur4l moan, or bis animal man, ivas, a man who,
jqdëd of things by hie animal senses or reeson, without any revelation of
the,épiritý; but.the-natural man of modern systeme, is a mnan who possesses
th e.piçi t, and is iii. the (cstate of nature" as,; it je celled. The apostle's na-
tural mnan's eye .lad neyer seen, hie ear had neyer heard,his heart had neyer
conceived any of those things written inrthe Nev Testament-our naturel

anscar lias hearil, and it lias entered into, hie mi d to conceive in sorne
ivay or other, the thinge which were tca he revealed by the Holy Spirit to
thieaposties. To argue from ivhat je said ofthe 'one by the apost1e, to, the
other, is a gross sophism, thougli a very common one; and by mnany such
sophisme is the word of God wrested to the destruction of thousande.

flow oflen do we hecar the modemn sermonizors praying tat, their preach-
ing may corne with the demonstration of the spirit and of power, xneaning
thereby sorne internai operations of the Spirit; whereae the apostle uses
these wvords to, remind the Corinthiens that hie preachingwas flot succe'-ui
among thein by means of his eloqîuence, but because of the demonstraion 'r±ý

the.IJoIy Spirit; or that hie mission was- established by the gifts of the spirit
inmparted to them, and by miracles wrought in their peeseace. The next
verse makes this evident ;for the design of thie wvas, he adds, 44that your
faith miglit not stand in tlîe wvisdom of men, but in the power of (d"in
the miracles ivhich God empowered me to perforai; É&o such ie the fixed
nieaning of the terni power in this connexion. c4God anointed Jesus of
Nazareth wviit the Holy Spirit and with power."- '"gYou shall be endued
with a power from on high.", Those whio were converted by seeing, and
those wvho are convertedl by hearingr of the miracles which God voucheeaf-
ed to, the ' witnesses, their faitlireste or stands upon the power of *God.
know -that some, to countenence the above-mentioaed perversion, are wont
to cite the l9th verse of the lst chapter of Ephesians, which. reade thus:
"cAnd what ie the exceeding greatness of hie powver to us-ward, who be-
lieve accorditig to the working of hie mighty power, which he wrought in
Christ ivhr lie raised hiai from the dead." Here, say the populars, is a
plain proof "1that the power that produces fith in us le equal to thle power
that raised Jesus from the dead."l This will serve as a third example of this
rpecies of sophistry. Without either denying or afllrming the truth of the
popular sentiment, as an abstract speculation, let us see whether this was
the xneaning of the epostie. The apostle froin the l7th verse, je declaring
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hie firayer to God for the Ephesians:- and, in the l8th verse, mentions oale
item of his requst, viz. Ilthat the eyes of their understanditig being enlight-
ened, they might know wvhat is the hope of their calliuig and wvhat the
riches of the glory of his inheritance prer>ared for hiis sainte: and that they
might know wvhat the exceeding greatness of hie power wvill ha (in the re-
surrection an4 glorification of their bodies) wvith relation to us whô believe
(which ivili ho sintilar ii glorifying the bodies of the saints to what it wvas
in raising and glorifying Christ's body) according to the working of his migh-
ty power, icili ha wrought ini Christ, wvheu.iie raised hini from the dead,
an& exalted him," &c. So that the power here spoken of is a power to ho
exibited in raising the bodiçs of the saints, and tiot a powez to be exhibited
in producing faith ; for the Ephesiaxîs liad already believed.

Another example ofthe same sophismn we oflen observe in the Citation
of Acte vii. 51. e4O0! 'stiff-necked and uncircumcisèd, in:heart and enrs!
You-do aI¶vays resist the H-oly Spirit: as your fathers die so, do you."-,
}Ience it le argued thatthere is some, kiad of opérations of thei.Hjoly Spirit
wvhich are called commion, andi which~ are equally enjoyed by all mnet,. the.
saved and the dainned3 and on titis and another saying or two., is the whole
doctrine of common operatione predicated. Bu.t thât Stephen-, who wàs
fuit of -the Holy Spirit and of wisdoni, had no reference to any interhal or
external opérations upon the unbelieving Jewvs, ie most évidentfrnth
context. He shewed that his audience, as did their fathers, persecuted. the
prophets who spokie by the Spirit, and in resisting, his word dehyveredzby the.
prophets, they resisted thé Spirit of God: for to, resist. a perspYn's word and
to resist hipiseif, je, in ail idiomes of speech the samething. The unbelieiing
Jews, ia resisting the testimony of Stephen and the apostles, resisted the HoIy
Spirit; and many in our time, who resiet the testimony of the apostlesedic-
-tated and confirined hy the Holy Spirit,ý4o in Êaêt, resiÉt the Hoiy Spirit.-+
As ianthe days of Noah,6ýe Spirit of Godby the preaching ofNoahstrove with
the antediluvians; so the 10-irit of God by the preaching ofthe apdÈles, dom-
mitted to writin)g, does strive with ail those to whomn the word of thie salva-
tion is sent; and yet many still resist the cogency and power of thé truth, and
thé argumeitâ that confirm, it. They did no.t ail believe who-saw the miracles
and such of the spiritual gifts as werë visible; neither do ail, wîo, read or
heur the apostoictestimony and its confirmation, believe it Ithas, howée.
been ehowa in the firsi volume of th ts work, tînt the miracles and. signe
wvere written for the same purpose that they were wroîight. Thiý inideed,
neede no, other proof thaanthe testimoniy of John the apostie ; he saysj chap.

= xx. 30, 31. "eMany other miracles Jesus likewise performed inthe pres-
ence of hie disciples which are not recordeéd in this book. But thèse are
recorded tint yen may heliee. that Jesus.is: .thé Messiah, the Sont of God;

andIha beievng(thfis) yu may have libhrough his name."1

GOOD NEWVS'
It should be generally known to th brethren that a new con-

gregation of Disciples hias been formied in the District of Niagara,
Wainfleet Township, within corne five miles of Marshvillle, west-
wardly. This littie body numbers eleve~n members, four of wçhom,
were immersed in Octeber or Decet ber last by brother L. J.
Correll, formerly of New York State. Brother T. Bradt, 'Who is
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I believe chief speaker, informs me that they meet every First-day
to break the loaf and attend to the apostle's teaching. 1 have
much hope of these brethren, as I learn they not only -continue in
the 'prayers o)f the a'postles' on Lordsday but every day. They
require assistance, and churches that are favoured with a number
of speaking brethreri should be forward in communicating to
those which are younger and weaker.--I will, if possible, some
time during the summer, maké these brethren a visit.

The Disciples here stili meet at the East Lake, about six miles-
from Picton. Their present number is over fifty ; and although
they have lately passed through la series of severe trials, there is,
I arn assured, as fair an index of life, health, and order as has
been in times .past. Some persevering effort, a littie patience, a
good degree of discretion, with a well proportioned mixture of
christian zeal and pe .rsonal piety on the part of the more promi-
nent brethren, I am convinced would be effeètual in building.up,
and'establishing a very large and flourishing church in this vicia-
ity. Seven have been immèrsed since April '45

Thpre is ànother church in Prince Edward District, Hillier
Township, some -fifteen miles frornt Picton. The exact number
l'have neyer beea.able to ascertain. To this Church alsoo,during
thie year, a number have been added by immersion.

CONDUOTOR.

0 33 1 T MA IY.
Blerlin, Wellington District, 141h April, 1846.

Dear Brother Oliphant-I send ybu the following, obituary notice, should
it 1)1ease you-to insert the same in the Witness of' Truth.

Our beloved brother HENRY HlIESTA.-ND departed tbis lifé-April lOth. He
went to Preston accompanied by sister Hiestand to attend meeting on
Lordsay the 5tk; but feeling in the mnorningthe approachi of sickness, was
unable io attend meeting, but returned home, and on the 8th ivas throwvn
ppon, his death bed by the erysipelas. HIe endured the pains with christian
patience and resignafon-, strongly exhorting the brethren 10 manifest more
ÉtIl and piety towvard God in the great cause of the bles;sed Redeemer, and
earnestly 10 contend for the faith once delive.red w' the saints. Sinners he
exhorted to obey Christ, sbovring, to themt the poivérof the gospel of Christ
unto salvation to everv ouie who-believes and obeys it. Ris strength failing
him, he rejoiced in Cihri-st and sûàng'

Jesus cari make a dying bed
As soft as downy pillows are,

While on his breast I lean my head
And breathe my life out sweetly there.

He left bis beloved consort and twvo children wlio are ail walking in the
love of the treth. May this afflicting stroke of Providence conduce to their
nearer and stronger attachment to the Savicur-to throw their entire depend-
ence iipon 1dm, and bc ready When called to follow t.heïr departed finend.

L. J. CORRELL.


